<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday, April 21</th>
<th>Monday, April 22</th>
<th>Tuesday, April 23</th>
<th>Wednesday, April 24</th>
<th>Thursday, April 25</th>
<th>Friday, April 26</th>
<th>Saturday, April 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>StewardSHIP Week 2024 Calendar</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StewardSHIP Pledge Drive</td>
<td>National Earth Day 54th Anniversary Theme: “Planet vs Plastics” Kindergarten Farm Visit (Nancy Grayson)</td>
<td>Kindergarten Farm Visit (James Burd &amp; GBLUES)</td>
<td>Ship Campus Farm Spring Planting 10:30 to 1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Campus Earth Day Celebration</td>
<td>National Arbor Day Tree Planting</td>
<td>Ship Shape Day &amp; Stream Clean-Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ship University Community Orchestra Concert</strong></td>
<td><strong>“Natural Wonders” Pieces by Grieg, Mozart, Peachey, Strauss</strong> 3 p.m. Luhr’s Performing Arts Center</td>
<td>Sponsored by Green League and Campus Farm Committee 9:00 to 12:00 a.m. Sign-up to Volunteer Email Dr. Cornell <a href="mailto:srcornell@ship.edu">srcornell@ship.edu</a></td>
<td>Wednesday Lecture “Racial Justice &amp; Health Equity” Dr. Shanondora Billiot (United Houma Nation &amp; University of Arizona) 5:30 Reception 7:00 p.m. Lecture in Stewart Hall</td>
<td>Library Quad 10:00 to 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Check in 9:45 at CUB Amphitheater</td>
<td>8:30-11:30 a.m. at Fireman’s Activity Center Orange St. Sponsor: Ship Do-It Committee &amp; Middle Spring Watershed Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship University Community Orchestra Concert</td>
<td><strong>“Natural Wonders” Pieces by Grieg, Mozart, Peachey, Strauss</strong> 3 p.m. Luhr’s Performing Arts Center</td>
<td>Sponsored by Green League and Campus Farm Committee 9:00 to 12:00 a.m. Sign-up to Volunteer Email Dr. Cornell <a href="mailto:srcornell@ship.edu">srcornell@ship.edu</a></td>
<td>Wednesday Lecture “Racial Justice &amp; Health Equity” Dr. Shanondora Billiot (United Houma Nation &amp; University of Arizona) 5:30 Reception 7:00 p.m. Lecture in Stewart Hall</td>
<td>Library Quad 10:00 to 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Check in 9:45 at CUB Amphitheater</td>
<td>8:30-11:30 a.m. at Fireman’s Activity Center Orange St. Sponsor: Ship Do-It Committee &amp; Middle Spring Watershed Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minds@Work Conference: 3:30 to 8:00 p.m. CUB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StewardSHIP Week Film Screening: Common Ground and Panel Discussion 6 p.m. Info Tables, 7:00 p.m. Film &amp; Panel, Emceed by Eric Finkenbinder ABC27 news</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5 THINGS YOU CAN DO TODAY:

1. **FIND YOUR PATH**
   Get involved and spread the word.
   www.kissthegroundmovie.com

2. **MAKE SOIL**
   Compost your food waste, regenerate soil, grow a garden, Eat. Repeat.

3. **PURCHASE FOR THE PLANET**
   Purchase from farmers and brands that are building a regenerative food system.

4. **VOTE FOR HEALTHY SOIL & HEALTHY FOOD**
   Elect officials who create policies for a healthy regenerative food system. Vote!

5. **DONATE TO THE IMPACT FUND**
   Support education and farmers in their transition to regenerative practices.

TAKE ACTION NOW:
TEXT "SOIL" TO 323-622-1644
6th Annual StewardSHIP Week

Water Wednesday Research Lecture
“Evaluating the impacts of on-site sanitation facilities and saltwater intrusion on shallow groundwater quality in peri-urban neighborhoods of Cape Coast, Ghana”.

Dr. Joseph Zume

When: Wednesday
April 21, 2021 @ 11 a.m.

Where: Rowland Hall
Room 200 or by Zoom

Meeting ID: 920 8998 4629
Passcode: Ghana

Scan Me
When: Monday April 19, 2021

Can’t join us in person? Use https://vimeo.com/464327339 Password: viva and watch online from your computer then join us via Zoom about 9:20 p.m. for the discussion!

Scan the QR Code or join Zoom by entering:
Meeting ID: 952 1985 8485
Password: Earth
StewardSHIP Week Monday Movie: Kiss the Ground

Awakening people to the possibilities of regeneration.

TAKE ACTION

BECOME A SOIL ADVOCATE

JOIN THE REGENERATION